Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5. Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

Pro-Supt. job in Midwest 8-month season. Have had finest of greens in two states — developed top junior golfers — member of GCSEA. Best of references. Address Ad 601 c/o Golfdom.

Manager AND CHEF team available. Best references. Small club any locality. Experienced all phases: dining room, bar, banquet, large parties. Presently employed large active 450 member club. Address Ad 602 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Class A PGA member, desires position for winter season Florida-Southwest — Club or Range. Fine teacher, honest, reliable. Available October. Address Ad 603 c/o Golfdom.

PGA Professional now at Metropolitan club, desires change for 1960 season. 40 yrs. old, excellent teacher — clean, pleasant personality. Prefer Midwest or West Coast. Address Ad 609 c/o Golfdom.

Club and/or Course manager — small or moderate size — Northern California or Oregon preferred — experienced — reliable — excellent references — married. Address Ad 610 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Pro-Greenkeeper — would like 9 or 18-hole club in South or Southwest. Available now. Rated one of best teachers and shop man. Class A PGA Pro. 15 years experience, 37 years old, married. Best references and credit. Fine player and organizer. Address Ad 611 c/o Golfdom.

Greendkeeper or Pro-Greendkeeper. Thoroughly experienced. Member of Turf Association. Desires small club. Prefer Gulf Coast or South. Age 37, married, 1 child. Best references. Address Ad 612, c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Supt. 25 years experience. Good player & excellent instructor. PGA member. Turf Management course graduate. Address Ad 617 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Pro — desires position as pro or pro-greenkeeper. Good background of over 20 years experience. Neat appearance, personable, hard worker. Finest character and ability references. Address Ad 619 c/o Golfdom.

JOBS OPEN

TEACHING PRO — Experienced, sober, honest, ambitious, married. Able to handle private, group and clinic lessons, also Pro Shop. Arizona’s finest Driving Range. Address Ad 604 c/o Golfdom.

Business opportunity man and wife combination. Operate complete facilities clubhouse and nine hole golf course. Bar, dining room, pro shop and swimming pool. Full or partial concession. Good club members, grass golf course, 250 members. Arizona’s best year round climate. Address Ad 615 c/o Golfdom.

REPRESENTATIVE for West Coast wanted by Importers of Austrian Alpaca and Italian knitwear. Other territories open. 10% Commission. Replies held by Golfdom.

SALESMEN WANTED TO CARRY THE MOST COMPETITIVE QUALITY LINE OF GOLF CAPS — PAYING 10% COMMISSION. SALESMEN NEEDED IN THE FOLLOWING STATES:


SALESMEN WITH ESTABLISHED TERRITORY TO SELL THE BEST LIQUID FERTILIZER AND OTHER GOLF COURSE SPECIALTIES. PRODUCTS PROVEN. LARGE REPEATS. 30% COMMISSION. CAN BE HANDLED AS SIDE LINE. ADDRESS AD 615 c/oGolfdom.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE — Well established 9-hole public New Jersey Golf Course serving large growing residential area one hour Metropolitan New York. 125 acres for easy expansion to 18. Fully equipped, unlimited water supply. Clubhouse and rental apartment. $50,000 down payment. Retiring owner will accept ten year mortgage. Address Ad 606 c/o Golfdom.


WANT TO LEASE — 18 Hole Golf Course located in central or south Florida only on long term basis. Write at once. All replies held strictly confidential. Address Ad 607 c/o Golfdom.

PRO SHOP MERCHANDISE WANTED — Individually. Best company doing fertilizer in Car- lida only, with 2 salesmen on the road, would like to represent nationally advertised products in this state, preferably on exclusive basis. All inquiries invited but would particularly like line of balls, bags, shoes and slacks to complete our present nationally advertised line. Positively interested in purchase of existing business. All replies held strictly confidential. Address Ad 608 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED FOR CASH

Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, on or around Golf Courses. All Golf Balls Listed. .32 per doz. Off brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.50 per doz. Bags & dope, repair, finish, bump 1.35 per doz. Used Golf Ball Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, on or around Golf Courses. All Golf Balls Listed. .32 per doz. Off brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.50 per doz. Bags & dope, repair, finish, bump 1.35 per doz. Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, on or around Golf Courses. All Golf Balls Listed. .32 per doz. Off brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.50 per doz. Bags & dope, repair, finish, bump 1.35 per doz.

Send for shipping tags and instructions.

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES ONLY

Reprocessed with 100% brand new Balata cover, new snow white enamel, imprinted with distance, trade marks of manufacturer. We accept your mixed composition cores and return only high compression (no shrinkage) at no additional charge. A fast seller at 50c to 65c each. Bulk — your cost on exchange $2.65 per doz.

Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf range & merchandise equipment—Balls, clubs, mats, etc. Send for catalog.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.

3350 W. Roosevelt Street Chicago 18, Illinois

Used Golf Balls for Sale — Good for range or practice. 15 and 20 cents each. Brewer Golf Shop, 280 DeBalliviere Ave., St. Louis 12, Mo.

For Sale — 7 — 6 Battery E-Z-Go Golf Cars with chargers. Used 3 summers. $185 each. Address Ad 615 c/o Golfdom.